Current Forms List used in the Forms Workflow

**Accounting Office Forms**
- **L_Acct.Account Maintenance Form** Destination: L_Acct General Ledger Forms
- **L_Acct.Budget Transfer** Destination: L_Acct General Ledger Forms
- **L_Acct.Department Requisition** Destination: L_Acct General Ledger Forms
- **L_Acct.Direct Payment** Destination: L_Acct Accounts Payable
- **L_Acct.Expense Transfer** Destination: L_Acct General Ledger Forms
- **L_Acct.Group Travel Advance** Destination: L_Acct General Ledger Forms
- **L_Acct.Payroll Transfer** Destination: L_Acct General Ledger Forms
- **L_Acct.Refund** Destination: L_Acct Accounts Payable
- **L_Acct.Revenue Transfer** Destination: L_Acct General Ledger Forms
- **L_Acct.Invoice** Destination: L_Acct.Accounts Payable
- **L_Acct.Food Requisition** Destination: L_Acct.Accounts Payable
- **L_Acct.Non_Employee Profile Fm** Destination: L_Acct General Ledger Forms

**Human Resources Forms**
- **L_HR Overload** Destination: L_Falkner, Bonni
- **L_HR Outside Activities Report** Destination: HR Outside Activities Fm Hold
- **L_HR Personnel Action Assignment** Destination: 1HR_Unclassified_Assistant
- **L_HR Title Survey** Destination: 1HR_Unclassified_Assistant
- **L_HR Correspondence** Destination: 1HR_Unclassified_Assistant
- **L_HR ES5 Form** Destination: L_HR Join (Docs)
- **L_HR ES6 Form** Destination: L_HR Join (Docs)
- **L_HR Rolling Horizon** Destination: L_HR Join (Docs)
- **L_HR Summer Service** Destination: L_HR Join (Docs)
- **L_HR Summer Session** Destination: L_HR Join (Docs)
- **L_HR StoutOnline ES Form** Destination: L_Forms Zielieke, Ann

**Instructional Recourses**
- **L_IRS Resource Request** Destination: IRS 1Add_Remove Requests
- **L_IRS Removal Form** Destination: IRS 1Add_Remove Requests

**Purchasing**
- **L_PMM Computer Cost Share** Destination: L_Forms Computer Costs Share
- **L_PMM Purchase Requisition** Destination: Forms PMM Purchasing
- **L_PMM Credit Card Statement** Destination: Forms PMM Purchasing
- **L_PMM PCard Application** Destination: Forms PMM Purchasing
- **L_PMM ShopUW Application** Destination: Forms PMM Shop@UW
- **L_PMM Stores Requisition** Destination: Forms PMM Stores
- **L_PMM Surplus Declaration** Destination: Forms PMM Purchasing
- **L_PMM Surplus Declaration Form** Destination: Forms PMM Purchasing
- **L_PMM Surplus Property Request** Destination: Forms PMM Purchasing

**Physical Plant**
- **L_PP Delegation of Authority** Destination: L_PP Delegation of Authority
- **L_PP Key Request** Destination: L_PP Key Request
- **L_PP Space Request Forms** Destination: L_Forms Space Requests
- **L_PP_Fleet_Res_Form** Destination: L_PP_Fleet Needs Review
Registration and Records
- L_RR Certificate Completion Form  Destination:  L_RR Prof Develop Certificate
- L_RR Minor Approval Forms  Destination:  Forms Mercil, Andrew
- L_RR Schedule Additions  Destination: L_RR Curriculum
- L_RR Schedule Changes  Destination: L_RR Curriculum
- L_RR Schedule Deletions  Destination: L_R_R Curriculum
- L_RR Substitution  Destination: RR_Form Auto Route to RR
- L_RR Waiver  Destination: RR_Form Auto Route to RR

Research Services
- L_RS Gifts of Money  Destination: L_Forms Vang, MaiBao
- L_RS Gifts of Money Supplemental  Destination: L_Forms Vang, MaiBao
- L_RS Gifts in Kind  Destination: L_Forms Vang, MaiBao
- L_RS Gifts in Kind Supplemental  Destination: L_Forms Vang, MaiBao

Research Services Projects
- UWS-RS Grants Contracts  Destination: L_Forms Daugherty, Daphne
- UWS-RS-GC-Approval  Destination: L_Forms Daugherty, Daphne
- UWS-RS-Gifts  Destination: L_Forms Vang, MaiBao

Senate Office
- L_Senate.FS Resolution  Destination: L_Senate Office
- L_Senate.SAS Resolution  Destination: L_Senate Office

Stout Online
- L_SO Approval Form  Destination: L_Forms Kingsbury, Nancy
- L_SO Credit Outreach Course Approval  Destination: L_Forms Zielieke, Ann
- L_SO MOU – Independent Study  Destination: L_Forms Zielieke, Ann
- L_SO MOU  Destination: L_Forms Zielieke, Ann

University Foundation
- UF Foundation Payment Request  Destination: Acct General Ledger Forms

Campus Card Office – Card Access Forms
Printing Card Access Forms and Card Access Forms for a lab into ImageNow requires an additional Capture Profile and additional permission, please put in an Ask5000 request and to have this setup.

CCO.Card Access Request Forms
CCO.Card Access Request Fm Class Roster